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SCOPE AND CONTENT OF THE COLLECTION

The Huntington Symphony Orchestra Collection focuses mainly on the EFFORT (Education For Future Orchestra Related Tradition) Program. The EFFORT Program went from school to school performing for students, and teaching them about the instruments. This collection consists of many EFFORT reports from various years which show the schools the orchestra traveled to. It also includes a variety of programs and flyers and a multitude of newspaper clippings and photographs ranging from residencies to EFFORT In-School performances.
I. **HSO Reports**

Fd 1 HCO EFFORT 1984-1985, Education & Outreach Report

Fd 2 HCO EFFORT 1984-1985, Education & Outreach Report cont’d

Fd 3 HCO EFFORT 1985-1986, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1

Fd 4 HCO EFFORT 1985-1986, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1 cont’d

Fd 5 HCO EFFORT 1985-1986, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 2

Fd 6 HCO EFFORT 1985-1986, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 2, cont’d

Fd 7 HCO EFFORT 1986-1987, Education & Outreach Report

Fd 8 HCO EFFORT 1986-1987, Education & Outreach Report cont’d


Fd 10 HCO EFFORT 1987-1988, Education & Outreach Report

Fd 11 HCO EFFORT 1987-1988, Education & Outreach Report cont’d

Fd 12 HCO EFFORT 1988-1989, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1

Fd 13 HCO EFFORT 1988-1989, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1 cont’d

Fd 14 HCO EFFORT 1988-1989, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 2

Fd 15 HCO EFFORT 1988-1989, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 2 cont’d

Fd 16 HCO EFFORT 1989-1990, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1

Fd 17 HCO EFFORT 1989-1990, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1 cont’d

Fd 18 HCO EFFORT 1989-1990, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 2

Fd 19 HCO EFFORT 1989-1990, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 2 cont’d

Fd 20 HCO EFFORT 1989-1990, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 3

Fd 21 HCO EFFORT 1989-1990, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 3 cont’d
Fd 22 HCO EFFORT 1990-1991, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1
Fd 23 HCO EFFORT 1990-1991, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1 cont’d
Fd 24 HCO EFFORT 1990-1991, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 2
Fd 25 HCO EFFORT 1990-1991, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 2 cont’d
Fd 26 HCO EFFORT 1991-1992, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1
Fd 27 HCO EFFORT 1991-1992, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1 cont’d
Fd 28 HCO EFFORT 1992-1993, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1
Fd 29 HCO EFFORT 1992-1993, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1 cont’d
Fd 30 HCO EFFORT 1993-1994, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1
Fd 31 HCO EFFORT 1993-1994, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1 cont’d

Bx. 2 Huntington Symphony Orchestra EFFORT Program

**HSO Reports cont’d**

Fd 32 HCO EFFORT, Original Reports/Brass Woodwinds, 1993-1994
Fd 33 HCO EFFORT 1994-1995, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1
Fd 34 HCO EFFORT 1993-1994, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1 cont’d
Fd 35 HCO EFFORT 1993-1994, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 2
Fd 36 HCO EFFORT 1993-1994, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 2 cont’d
Fd 37 HCO EFFORT 1993-1994, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 3
Fd 38 HCO EFFORT 1993-1994, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 3 cont’d
Fd 39 HCO EFFORT 1995-1996, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1
Fd 40 HCO EFFORT 1995-1996, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1 cont’d
Fd 41 HCO EFFORT 1996-1997, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1
Fd 42 HCO EFFORT 1996-1997, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1 cont’d
Fd 43 HCO EFFORT 1997-1998, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1
Fd 44 HCO EFFORT 1997-1998, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1 cont’d
Fd 45 HCO EFFORT 1998-1999, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1
Fd 46 HCO EFFORT 1998-1999, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1 cont’d
Fd 47 HCO EFFORT 1999-2000, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1
Fd 48 HCO EFFORT 1999-2000, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1 cont’d
Fd 49 HCO EFFORT 2001-2002, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1
Fd 50 HCO EFFORT 2001-2002, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1 cont’d
Fd 51 HCO EFFORT 2001-2002, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 2
Fd 52 HCO EFFORT 2001-2002, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 2 cont’d
Fd 53 HCO EFFORT 2002-2003, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1
Fd 54 HCO EFFORT 2002-2003, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1 cont’d
Fd 55 HCO EFFORT 2003-2004, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1
Fd 56 HCO EFFORT 2003-2004, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1 cont’d
Fd 57 HCO EFFORT 2004-2005, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 2
Fd 58 HCO EFFORT 2004-2005, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 2 cont’d
Fd 59 HCO EFFORT 2004-2005, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1
Fd 60 HCO EFFORT 2004-2005, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1 cont’d
Fd 61 HCO EFFORT 2005-2006, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1
Fd 62 HCO EFFORT 2005-2006, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1 cont’d
Fd 63 HCO EFFORT 2005-2006, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 2
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**HSO Reports cont’d**

Fd 57 HCO EFFORT 2003-2004, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 2
Fd 58 HCO EFFORT 2003-2004, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 2 cont’d
Fd 59 HCO EFFORT 2004-2005, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1
Fd 60 HCO EFFORT 2004-2005, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1 cont’d
Fd 61 HCO EFFORT 2005-2006, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1
Fd 62 HCO EFFORT 2005-2006, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 1 cont’d
Fd 63 HCO EFFORT 2005-2006, Education & Outreach Report, Copy 2
II. EFFORT ON LINE/In-Schools

Fd 76 EFFORT ON LINE/In Schools, Spring Hill Elem. 1985-1986
Fd 77 EFFORT ON LINE/In Schools, Children’s Place, 1985-1986
Fd 78 EFFORT ON LINE/In Schools, Camack Elem. 1985-1986
Fd 79 EFFORT ON LINE/In Schools, 1985-1986
Fd 80 EFFORT ON LINE/In Schools, 1990-1991
Fd 81 EFFORT ON LINE/In Schools, 1992-1993

Bx. 4 Huntington Symphony Orchestra EFFORT Program

III. HCO EFFORT

Fd 82 HCO EFFORT 1981-1982
Fd 83 HCO EFFORT 1983-1984
Fd 84 HCO EFFORT 1983-1984 cont’d
Fd 85 EFFORT & Outreach Education for Future, 1989-1990
Fd 86 HCO EFFORT 1991-1992
Fd 87 HCO EFFORT 1992-1993
Fd 88 HCO EFFORT 1994-1995
Fd 89 HCO EFFORT 1999-2000
Fd 90 HCO EFFORT 2000-2001
Fd 91 HCO EFFORT 2000-2001 cont’d
Fd 92 HCO EFFORT 2000-2001 cont’d
Fd 93 HCO EFFORT 2002-2003
Fd 94 HCO EFFORT 2002-2003 cont’d
Fd 95 HCO EFFORT 2006-2007
Fd 96 HCO EFFORT 2006-2007 cont’d
Fd 97 HCO EFFORT 2007-2008
Fd 98 HCO EFFORT 2008-2009
Fd 99 HCO EFFORT 2009-2010
Fd 100 HCO EFFORT 2010-2011
Fd 101 HCO EFFORT 2011-2012

IV. HCO/POPS
Fd 102 HCO/POPS 1991
Fd 103 POPS 9/4/87
Fd 104 POPS 9/4/87 cont’d
Fd 105 HCO-POPS, 1988
V. HCO TRUSTEES PROGRAM

Fd 106 HCO- Trustees Program, People
Fd 107 HCO- Trustees Program, Trustee
Fd 108 HCO- Trustees Program, Trustee cont’d
Fd 109 HCO- Trustees Program, POPS
Fd 110 HCO- Trustees Program, Development Council
Fd 111 HCO- Trustees Program, Program Council
Fd 112 HCO- Trustees Program, Program Council cont’d

Bx. 5 Huntington Symphony Orchestra EFFORT Program 33 Fd

VI. Notes

Fd 113 Notes, 5/5/84 to 8/27/84
Fd 114 Notes, 8/28/84 to 12/22/84
Fd 115 Notes, 4/14/85 to 7/24/85
Fd 116 Notes, 7/22/85 to 11/14/85
Fd 117 Notes, 11/13/83 to 5/4/84
Fd 118 HCO Annual Meeting Notes, 1990

VII. Miscellaneous

Fd 119 HCO Minutes, 1986
Fd 120 HCO Minutes, 9/87
Fd 121 HCO Season 1979-1980
Fd 122 Preliminary Report of the Facilities & Transportation Committee, 1988
Fd 123 HCO 1988
Fd 124 Morehead 1989
Fd 126 HCO Thank-you Letters, 1994-1995
Fd 127 Newspaper Clippings & Newsletters, 1994-1995
Fd 128 Thank-you Letters from Chesapeake Middle 1998
Fd 129 Thank-you Letters from Cox Landing Elem. 1998
Fd 130 Thank-you Letters from Geneva Kent Elem. 2006
Fd 131 Huntington Symphony Orchestra Newspaper Articles, 2008-2009
Fd 132 Arts in Education
Fd 133 Arts in Education cont’d
Fd 134 Enrichment Program
Fd 135 HCO/POPS Schedules
Fd 136 HCO Stationary
Fd 137 Letters
Fd 138 Steering Committee, POPS Orchestra
Fd 139 Steering Committee, POPS Orchestra cont’d
Fd 140 Proposed Bylaws
Fd 141 Cabell County Music, Curriculum Committee
Fd 142 River Cities Cultural Council
Fd 143 Miscellaneous
Fd 144 Miscellaneous cont’d
Fd 145 Board of Education, Volunteer Representative

VIII. Photos
Fd 146 Martha Elementary ’88
Fd 147 Spring Hill Elementary
Fd 148 Spring Hill Elementary cont’d
Fd 149 Milton Elem. & Beverly Hills Middle, 10/4/91
Fd 150 Ceredo Elementary
Fd 151 Buffalo Elem. & Kenova Elem. ‘92
Fd 152 Huntington East High School
Fd 153 Salt Rock Elementary
Fd 154 Fairland
Fd 155 Our Lady of Fatima & St. Joseph Elem.
Fd 156 Cox Landing
Fd 157 Central City
Fd 158 Nichols & Midland High School
Fd 159 Alltizer Elementary
Fd 160 Village of Barboursville & Culloden, 11/3/06
Fd 161 Geneva Kent
Fd 162 Ona Elementary
Fd 163 Guyandotte Elementary
Fd 164 Kenova Elementary
Fd 165 Barboursville Elementary
Fd 166 Milton Elem. & Jefferson Elem. 2/5/88
Fd 167 Vinson & Meadows Elementary
Fd 168 Johnston Elementary
Photos cont’d

Fd 169 Buffalo Middle School
Fd 170 Peyton School
Fd 171 Lavalette & Buffalo Elem. 2000
Fd 172 Fatima, St. Joseph, & Covenant, 10/15/10
Fd 173 Central City & Lavalette Elem. 2/4/2011
Fd 174 Southside Elementary
Fd 175 Pea Ridge Elementary
Fd 176 Chesapeake Middle School
Fd 177 Cammack Elementary Enrichment Program, ’86-‘92
Fd 178 Buffalo Elementary
Fd 179 Kellogg Elementary ’88
Fd 180 Monroe & Johnston Elem. 2/7/92
Fd 181 Spring Hill & Guyandotte
Fd 182 HSO 2002-2003
Fd 183 Musical Chairs 1979-1981
Fd 184 POPS with Williams
Fd 185 Balshaw-Hobsou & Master’s Class ’81
Fd 186 River Cities Arts Celebration/July Musical Chairs, ?yr
Fd 187 Hite Saunders
Fd 188 HCO, 1988
Fd 189 HCO POPS, 1988
Photos cont’d

Fd 191 Paul Dempsey

Fd 192 Cynthia Roberts’ Residency

Fd 193 Cary Lewis’ Residency

Fd 194 Dobbs Residency

Fd 195 Scott Jones

Fd 196 Gaulke Residency

Fd 197 EFFORT ON LINE/In School, 1985-1986

Fd 198 In School Performance Residencies, 1986-1987

Fd 199 In School Performance Residencies, 1986-1987, negatives

Fd 200 ON LINE 1988-1989

Fd 201 EFFORT ON LINE/In School, 1990-1991

Fd 202 EFFORT ON LINE/In School, 1990-1991, negatives

Fd 203 ON LINE, Fall 1992

Fd 204 ON LINE, October 1993

Fd 205 EFFORT 1994-1995

Fd 206 Museum ON LINE, 2000

Fd 207 EFFORT ON LINE/In Schools 2001

Fd 208 EFFORT ON LINE/In Schools 2001 cont’d

Fd 209 ON LINE, 2007

Fd 210 EFFORT ON LINE, 2008
Fd 211 EFFORT ON LINE, 2008 cont’d

Fd 212 EFFORT ON LINE/In Schools 2008

Fd 213 In School Museum
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**Photos cont’d**

Fd 214 Spring 2010

Fd 215 POPS, 1990

Fd 216 Garden 1980

Fd 217 Trustees ‘92

Fd 218 Orchestra

Fd 219 Cello, April 5, 1986

Fd 220 HCO 12/5/92

Fd 221 Shake Hands, March 1993

Fd 222 Thanksgiving 2006

Fd 223 BCE at Museum ‘93

Fd 224 Curriculum Celebration, 3/18/92

Fd 225 Spring 1987

Fd 226 Spring 1987 cont’d

Bx. 10 Huntington Symphony Orchestra EFFORT Program 20 Fd

**Photos cont’d**

Fd 227 Unidentified Photos, October 1974

Fd 228 Unidentified Photos, Nov. 1980

Fd 229 Unidentified Photos, 1982-1983
Fd 230 Unidentified Photos, 1983-1984, 1
Fd 231 Unidentified Photos, 1983-1984, 2
Fd 232 Unidentified Photos, 1983-1984, 3
Fd 233 Unidentified negatives, 1983-1984
Fd 234 Unidentified Photos, 1989
Fd 235 Unidentified Photos, February 1993
Fd 236 Unidentified Photos, 1993
Fd 237 Unidentified Photos, 1997
Fd 238 Unidentified Photos, 2001
Fd 239 Unidentified Photos, 2005-2006
Fd 240 Unidentified Photos, 2007-2008
Fd 241 Unidentified Events, 1
Fd 242 Unidentified Events, 2
Fd 243 Unidentified Events, 3
Fd 244 Unidentified Events, 4
Fd 245 Unidentified Events, 5
Fd 246 Unidentified Events, negatives

Bx. 11 Huntington Symphony Orchestra EFFORT Program

Miscellaneous cont’d

Fd 248 Let Us Have Music for Clarinet
Fd 249 Easy Steps to the Band – Clarinet
Fd 250 Belwin Elem. Band Method – Clarinet
Fd 251 HCO EFFORT Invitations, 1993-1994
Fd 252 HCO Nominations
Fd 253 Newspaper Clippings
Fd 254 Newspaper Clippings cont’d
Fd 255 HCO EFFORT 1993-1994
Fd 256 HCO EFFORT 1993-1994 cont’d
Fd 257 Certificates
Fd 258 HCO/POPS Contracts, 1989
Fd 259 HCO 1987-1988
Fd 260 HCO 1987-1988 cont’d
Fd 261 West Virginia Department of Education
Fd 262 West Virginia Department of Education, cont’d
Fd 263 Programs, Flyers, Etc, 1
Fd 264 Programs, Flyers, Etc, 2
Fd 265 Programs, Flyers, Etc, 3
Fd 266 Programs, Flyers, Etc, 4
Fd 267 Programs, Flyers, Etc, 5
Fd 268 Programs, Flyers, Etc, 6
Fd 269 Paul Whear

Bx. 12 Huntington Symphony Orchestra Sketches